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The writer ~1ishes to express !>..is thanks to Professor lllvin
.i.:u-dle , c:1airman of the graduate con:r.rl. ttee .

He also extends bin

::":;reciation to Liss Judith G:tiley, accol"puni~t ; to the Bonneville
igh School French Horn ~uartet; to the members of the s~xophone
quartet ; and to the trOJ;;bone and perc1.:ssion ensenble for their
a~sistance

in performing the original compositions .
Scott Gordon Jessop
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The

>.~riter ' s

pre=entation of the recital was concerned with

i"":->rovin.:- and der.onstrating nlnying teclmique on the french horn and
also int oducinr; sene orie,inal ensenble co. positions to both
and

o:

listener~

which _i ·ht be used b;r nusic stucents .

the t.Jriter t:1 t sany c:ualities cf

nore ra9idly

tr~ough

perforJ~crs

It is the belief

cod n sicianshi'? can be developed

solo and small ennemble performance

tr~n

throuch

1 r :er m· aniz:.tions because literature can be selected which is more
s·~table

for the capabilities and

>er orr.er .

develo~ent:.l

needs of the individual

It is hoped that tL:ese ensembles will be

u~eful

t.Jl1ile contributions to the demand for ensenble literature .

and ucrth-
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Steve Carter - Brent Jacobs
Paul Wheeler - Ken Jensen
French Horn Concerto No. 3

s. G. Jessop

W. A. Mozart
S. Gordon Jessop

Prelude and Invention
Saxophone Quartet
Earl Ericksen - Warren Trulson
Fred Doctor - Larry Smith
Concert Piece in D Op. 39
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• Henri Busser
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In The Beginning

S. G. Jessop
Trombone Trio with Percussion
Ronald Watkins - Steve Giles
Richard Ward - Mike Stewart
Craig McPhie - Judy Clever

,,1

Horns
The french horn quartet Alo 'lorns was written during the sunnner

of 1963 for a special problems class in music education.
cho~e

an octave slur as the principle

~otif

felt t:1 t slurs were very beneficial in Lis

The conposer

of the quartet because he
01-m

development as a pleyer .

Concerto l!o . 3 in Sb Lajor (.~ . 1.47)
The genius of .. olf-an::; ..madeus l·.ozart as a composer and musician
revealed itself ver-;1 early in the cc1ild 1 s life .

He bet;an com.•osing

before he Has five and performed concerts at the a:;e of six .
time he

lUIS

By the

thirteen he had written sonatas , concertos , symphonies ,

reli ·ious 11or:•s and an opera as Hell as havine made concert tours
throuo-l! Europe . l
During his short life of less than thirty- six years he urote 769
compositions wl1ich \/ere compiled and authenticated after h.is death by
Ludwi; !':oechel.
l·:ozart gave no opus nwnbers to hin conposi tions . ?heir
modern numbering with a capital K, as i(. 100, refers to
LudHi,\( ,[oechel 1 s Chronolocisch- thematisches Verzeichnis
.§.illPtlicher Tonuerke J., ~- loza.rts (1362) .1. which <,Jas revised by 1llfred ..:.instein in 1937 (1947) . ,c

lee

11as

constantly jottiw down mllsic

waz posniblc for him to write music 1hile

Ol"

scraps of pa;:>er and it

c~ryin

·on a conversation

l.Joceph J;.ochlis , The .3njovnent of J;vsic, :1evised (J:ew York :
·:orton and Con:;xilly, Inc ,, 1960) , p . 309 .
2curt vachs , Cur lJ.:sical Herita ·e , 2nd ed . (lle>J Jersey : Prentice!'• 2·2.

1~11 Inc . , 1960) ,

4
or ot!ler :.ctivi ties because P:ost of the nusic >las already cor1posed in
"i~

nind before he started to urite it down .

It is reported tl">..o.t his

•i... e, Co!l!:'t::-n~e , said he ~rote his zcoreo ac though he were trritin:; a

:,ozs.rt 1 s french horn music uas con.. oGed alnost exclusively for
his friend Icnaz Leit6eb, who was a member of the ~alzburJ orchestra .
an"script fra~ents of the horn concertos written fo~ Leitgeb indicate
t!1at ~~me of tl-le r.:usic mi ht h;..ve been intended as a jest .

'='"e .~ondo

of .:. 412 contains a s"ccession of remarks to t!1e per for er and :>::!l't of
concerto K. 495 was m·itten in different colors of iU:: to confuse Leit eb. 4

.u thou~;, there is sot'e discre..,anc;r as to the correct date of the
cor~osition of Concerto l!o . lin Eb ( •• 447) , it is general'y acce"'ted

tbt it Has conposed in 1783 in Vienna , 5 The concerto consists of
tl ree r:over•ent:J :
~

.Ule :ro , tomanze (1. r hot to) , anc Rondo (alle -ro) .

?Jlt1 Inve~tion

r lude

Prelude ar.d Inve:1tion \;as conposeC: in 1963 >lhen tl;e III'iter wts un";,1e to find any snxorhone c:;_ucr et li teroture sui table to t!.e
of ~!i

stud .nts .

ilitien

.:ee;lin" t 1e tecl•nical capabilities and lir..itaticns of

t c Gt"dent• in "ird, he proce eded to write the Invention usin.:; contrapuntal
style Hit!, frequent chan.:;es in meter ,

Upon its completion it w s fel t

that a slm1er part of a different style w:<s needed so the I'relude uaG
•ri tten .

•'he cuartet wcs

fir~t

perfor::ed under t:'!e title of Sn·:ophone

...~infcr.ia .

3Philip ·:ale , :?amous Connonors @£. .'heir .• or'<s , 'lol . -I (I:et; Yor'<:

~roHell, 1936) , p . 293 .

4Jonef . .an:, .olf"Bll'; Anndeus .. ozart : T11elve Duos for T11o Jrench
~' .. o . I, (;;cu 'Cor:c : c':innis and .arx , 1955J-:-pp . 6-7 .
5iric Blom, - ove 1 s Dictionnrv of Lusic '.nd lusiciqns , 5th ed .
( .. eu Yor!c ... t . .art in ' s Press Inc ., 1 )6Q) , p . 950 ,

5
Conce:·t Pi0co In D,

39

(jp ,

"aul Eenri Busser \lao born in • ranee in 1572 .
.it.:o .. .1t the . aris

G~:cservo.tor:-

Gour.o', "'ld Se:>ar ?ra!lck,
i" cartata . .nti,.one .

rd
~-

with O.:irat:d,

Ee stuc'icd conpo-

·.nd :--r:..v-t01;J" with lidor ,

Ee 11on the Pre tier Prb: de .. or.e in 1 9:< 1Jitl1

In 1392 he

>IUS

appointed or··"--"izt at

s l ter naned c!wir maoter at the Opern- Comicue .

11

t . Cloud

In 1902 he \lo.s

ointed ccnductor of the Grand Cpera fro. 1kich he resir,ne· in 1939 to

teoch cor:1position o.t tl.e .o.rio Conservatory .

In 1147 J:e 11e.s reap ointed
pr~sic:ent

condector of t e ure1nd Lpera and w1s u.l ·o narled
.• c de. :ie des Beau:< .crts .
Ot>er·

- ~o

':e ha.,

Ilia debut

u · e on Jece.cber 11., l

el!:O

Y ,

s a ccnnooer
,, t

to·~

oi' the

c place at tloe

a . astoral Dan:•rJ.s et Chloe .

m-itten tuo orero.s, e. bellet , a synphonic noer, a

~.:nphonic

: :; ite, cantatas, ':U'1d wor~{s for solo instrm~ents . 6

Characteristic of the trombone and
e
ll

~nn:.n~
·~

~ercussion

are ci.,._ng:in::; tonalities , c'issonant h

ensemble 1_ The

."on:.es ,

0

'ld

"'~"uer

chan..;es .

·.re onl: si.'< ll'ajor c!wr·'s in t!:e ce>n osition and thro ch the use

o.· disconont or

ctive

for a .l"ce to rest .

harmo~J.eo

the

sic

air.

onentur

s i£ searc, ln

:'he •II'iter ..:'eels t!'at t::e title of the pi ce is

n,rel-r a "springboard" for the :i.ma;::ination and that each peroon can find
~r.

~t

individual n aninF from the conposition.

6- .icolas .>lonins~ , B.;t'cer ' s ~io --ra~!·.ical DictioM.r" of Lucicians ,
er' , (l:e;, York : C• ..:chrrnor , 195 ), _n , 234.

~olo

.r· 0arqticn
In prepLJing the french horn solos for the recitd, tle writer

.tte pter to find t:oe !:!ost ef"ect ve re'

o.::

tir

~

ears~.l

thc.t · as available to pr ctice .

t' c lc- t:1 of t 1

t~::rr.-·

p period

~d

:::;;:peri.ncents vere na ·e concer·1ing

the t;rpe of exer cises thc.t should

be included durin<; the H.!U'IY-- up to na e the
as posdble .
pla;·i:
a

procedure for the c.rount

lip~

'-8 fle·:ihle end resnonsive

T:.e 11I'iter fowod that too short c. uarn:-up period reduced

endurance due tc an o;:cessive anow1t of moutl:piece

ressure

It uac also found

lied to the lips to tr-,r to - •t then to respond .

that if Ue \l'rn- np was extended uuch over a half hour that feeling of
bo1·edon and drudr;er:• uere e:;:porienced 11hich made
n.lea~ant

L'
t .o

~:

and tterefore leas SllCcessf· l.

an~

furth r practice

3L"lilar .:'eel.in ·s also occurred

e ·or..- up m.terials uere not V'li'ieC. occassionall; .

The writer found

.riod to be ar excellent t:ir e for isolatir.:; and concentrating

'I":C:"- t!f

on some of the technique problems u:Uch le e•countered in preparin
·"olos .

Cone

J

the

t!"--tin-; or s ecif.ic needs tmc' o.o slurrinr, tonruin ,

p ·oduction of tones in the lov rc. ·ister

cerv~c'

not only to condition the

lips for r.or e intensive practice later, but alec helped in overcomin;:;
t~lese

:::·oblens .

....::peri:! r>!"ts •,;ere also n de in tr in

to produce loll tone::J ;lith

'iL'e_·Ant fol'"'-ations of t}Je enbouchure because the
dif:'ic lt to :? educe low tones 1it.1
It

'S

\II'it~r

feu ·cl it

ood cuality -nd c..'1rle volune .

iscove:-ed t:1o.t --re'ltcr volu:.e co· ld

nd

e 2.ctieved "itil the

~i:-:oetzen (setti n"' in) eC'bot.chure but t'mt the ran.:;e

n \lell as the

7
'l:J.lity o.· t 1e .i h notes divinic:Jed .
t'ci~

Conv"rsely, 11it'" t.,c .mset~

on) e. boucl:ure t:.e hi her notes "ere of a better

'ality and

-i r to , ro"~:ce ·:Cile the lo\1 notec divinis:1ed .in <; alit;' and voltu:te ,
.io r • aided tnct it would be rest aovant£geous to use the s~e

e

· c •. c:ekon lip forr:ntion for bot 11 the hi 7h and
lay t' e low notes on the Bb horn .
t _r: t::e ...;~ Lcr~. u: ..:.c:1 va:es
~.; ... i . . tencc

not

'lD

it

to the air str9n.n .

lo~1

notes and to

The Bb horn is sl::orter in lenc:th

or\;;0 res on5ivo bece.use it o fers less

T, e q_ualit· .. of the sound , '!O'..Jevr>r , is

'esi:· bL en t:,e Eb 'lOrn in tho lou r egister 'llhich roa:tec it

ne~.-cssar.

to chance the cuaEty by coverin;:; the O!)enin" of the bell

of t' e bst.u:1ont :::ore co. lately 1·ith the ri ·J·t Land •

.Ul of the er.seubles be :an as a short

f.....

h re .

_. . uo bn.r:.ic

roble.. 5 uerc encounter d in the co!11Josition of

·e •or (S: (1) .:>ince al

t

radeq~J.o.c;_r of the

uriter

den and were developed

of the c· n orj_n
'3.S

a

·1 s done at tho

i"no , tho

iuni::Jt r.1adc ccn~osing olor1 Jld

idors '.Jere lost before t!.ey could be written do\ln and (2)

any

ecnuse of

t .e li: .ite( a: ou• t of tir:e o.•Ja~lablo to co~ ose it uas diffic lt to -, ep
~

C"ntinui t: of the • .usical idea in mind ,
Co.~..1 'Osin

Wt s done at a very slmv S?ecd beca1.1se of these

t\VO

f<!cto:::-s and someti mes only one or t11o t:.easures uould be completed in
an 'wnr.

T11a challen~e and sti."'Jt 1 tion received throu,_;h tl:ese creative

'forts • ec cuf.:'icient, J:m,ever, to leau to tl:e con~letion of the :r:'ieces .
-~nCC.'1

le f'renr.ration
Bonneville -::1;:;':!

~chool

st\..cents vteve Carter , .:atl .bcel -r,

r rt Jo.cobs , _nc :e::: Jensen ·1ere3 selects• to ;-erforn the fr nch horn

8
c_ lLrtet ··or the

pur-,o~e

of de, onstr·tin

c::-.ct u o \.Jritten and the aiJil ity of

ooth the level on 'J',ic h the
'i~b

!:iChool stu C!'lts to ,er forn

t.
t·,~c

.bcn;t
~c:•edd

.ontl::; " r ior to tte d"te of the recital

cl to fc.::;iliari::;e t'w otudents 11ith the rmsi c .

··o ra id tecl 11ical

as sa ·es o

diffic 1 t r' yt:w.s to

tl:o ·:1t t::at it ·•otlld be q"ite eas;r to leac·n their

rete."rso.l was
3ecau~e

~<o rk

ther e were

out , the st udents

part~

t ensuing

.·e lvu;:oalo revealed t ·t t:1e music uas :lore dif:ie· lt t!:an t!:ey anticited .
olC'u,

Control, eneur·nce , •me intonati on pr obleMs resulted f.·o
u~taine

, not s · 1ich 'Jere \J;:itten to der-.onstrate the beautiful
rn.

i..Jcn e;:'lOCted

4l

.o~..roal

re

1ich neant

than 11cs desir ed .

in tr:"·,..

,~

"l

1.1

1

'i •t so orvJ t:!.!""'e thro"

t

ces .. ;..J •

e. t.:r r <:O ,
.·evio· s

.:.ve the
·

...he

l~ern

na

'l'·Jice th"onch the conposition
'1

de ic.

tL e t! c

perforr.>er~

Gra'

t:lc.n

\·l!lS

the liMit

nd blend tJhere ev :::- it Has

ieee · oul, usual l - be r.layed str., i ht

c total conce t of the music , to ·,uil d
h t >Jere stopTteL for on the

ll:r , tl'e cnC'.!l'<J..''lec

o:

the pla""ers inc .lured

os::;ible to 'lCCor.mlioh n.ore durin-- the

It ucc felt that

rupidl~.,.

1/C'Ul d usu.all ;r be snent in correct.:.n; r i sta.!ces

to reinforce tl!c .hin-o

toe. pt .

tired more

tbat less YaC O,CCO::' nlishet durin,. each

to in?rovc balance , inton ....t:.i..or. ,
~ t;e secon~

t rcu "h to

the

1

cor.J~ctent

r~he~rr::tls .

m1 cic i ans shoul d be selected to per form

t e c • :o:>'1one quartet anc' the troMbone- oercusci on ensemble in order to

.:.r..:

i ... e r 1e.,

c~~oc~tionc

al ti:-e and to ru:L\:c tb.e r>resente.ti on of the ori "inal

cs effective as possibl e .

J.r , ..; .rl Ericksen , bllJld director

t .Ieber ..;t,t e Collcre ; :.r . Fr ed

Vector , band G.irectoL at ..:outh J ·nior "i ·h; ·.r .
ec...~.

c

:..on '1:l.·o:- at

'eber ..>tate Uolle ·e ; nnd

:.:r.

h::.rren ':'r· lson, a ,..,. si c

Larr:r

~l~t!J ,

k!1d director

9
t -en Lo!:'ond l.i;-:!1 School , 11ere selected to perfo:--, t':e ccxophone
t.
t

. . '-=

•

'hey

!'layed th=ou ·h the 'lusic •:it'1 conparativc ecse and only

'1e '"'Z-:tls .,e:-.:·e necC 1( to m :e certc..i:n of t~:e per:cr:...~.l"lCe •

•. e: bers of the trombone and
t

ercussi on ensemble included one

· , .. r . . tonald .;:,_t'.ins , orcLestra e11d brcss
ell ..1u.~.1ior ~.ioh , ar

tic~1.:.r1

.. ' T ( ,

.r .

. .:c,- Jnd:> Clever .
t'

tle

\Je•·G very
r·~hel:.'."-:c

nt T . II .

i'ive Gtt'dcnts f rom Utah St.'lte ~nivcrsity; r r .
l.cPhie , . .r . .... tev n Giles , ~.r .

.ike .Ste\..rart , and

T':Je tromtone t io ·J;c.s rehenr3ed t11ice

' rcussionists once befor e co..binin

1 '' r
~e

·~ai

in~tructor

r

ePnratel• ··nd

the 1:hole ense=;ble .

. ;ain , the

rofi.cient on t cir inst~'.l.-,ents and t'lB ccm::-lete encnl;· t"ice ,.,r.:o!' to t::e perfor"lrulce on the rec:ital.

co:·cwsro:r
·rhe preparation of the recital was very beneficial to the writer
.~lpin..;

ir

hill ,ain more tee mical facility and better pcrfcr:1ing abil ity

on the french horn .
Throu~h

e..'..1'erinente.tion the writer found the 11arc:- up period to be

e::cellcnt ti .e for isolatin
as 1ell o.

on tee· mi(l' e problf'ros ,

for conditioning the l'ps for furth'lr pr ctice .

--ovenent '/' s
:ll~t

a11c ccncen":.r::~tion

.aCe in J:roducin · low tones , in tor -uin , clurrin ,

, and central ov'r the

inst~ent •

.Jo..._,o..:Jitioa of the cnse!•bles rrovcc, to be a stir::·.:lrtinz
11'

definite

exi"~crienc e

ic: incre .1ec' the insi '1t of the t<riter re· ·nrd.' n~ tJ1e lilr.ito.tions o.nd

t c

~c

l po8zibili ies of tle

Consi tent practice , o·}

in~tr~.ent~

·inent~tion ,

t ...'C" '!ly i:lcroased t:..e wri tors con::'id

ce

corn osed for .
~nd

~n

learninr the nusic
public rerfor:'la:•lce

·re::~tly .
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